
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

2015 DUES AND FEES SCHEDULE 
 
Renewal Dues: 
REALTOR® - Primary - $554 (NAR-$155/IAR-$204/ICBR-$195) Secondary Members - $195 
Economic Development Corporations - $195   Corporate Affiliates - $499 
IA PLUS - $160       ICREX Subscription - $480 
 
New Member Dues: 
New member dues are prorated based on the month your application is presented for approval.   Once vetted, new 
members are granted immediate provisional membership. Applications receive final approval from the ICBR Board 
during monthly meetings. If you have questions, call ICBR at 317.328.5259 or email info@myICBR.org.  
                
 
            
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
       
 
 
 
  
        
             
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 

 
 

PRIMARY MEMBERSHIP SECONDARY MEMBERSHIP**** 

CORPORATE AFFILIATES EDC’s IA PLUS 

* Includes one-time $200 application fee paid to the Indiana Association of REALTORS® 
** Includes one-time $50 application fee paid to the Indiana Commercial Board of REALTORS® 
*** ICREX Subscriptions are optional 
**** Limited to members of another local Board of REALTORS® through which they pay State & National dues. 
 

ICBR** ICREX*** Total
Jan $549 $480 $1,029
Feb $549 $440 $989
Mar $549 $400 $949
Apr $549 $360 $909
May $549 $320 $869
Jun $549 $280 $829
Jul $299 $240 $539
Aug $299 $200 $499
Sept $299 $160 $459
Oct $199 $120 $319
Nov $199 $80 $279
Dec $199 $40 $239

ICBR** ICREX*** Total
Jan $245 $480 $725
Feb $245 $440 $685
Mar $245 $400 $645
Apr $245 $360 $605
May $245 $320 $565
Jun $245 $280 $525
Jul $149 $240 $389
Aug $149 $200 $349
Sept $149 $160 $309
Oct $149 $120 $269
Nov $149 $80 $229
Dec $149 $40 $189

ICBR ICREX*** Total
Jan $160 $480 $640
Feb $160 $440 $600
Mar $160 $400 $560
Apr $160 $360 $520
May $160 $320 $480
Jun $160 $280 $440
Jul $160 $240 $400
Aug $160 $200 $360
Sept $160 $160 $320
Oct $160 $120 $280
Nov $160 $80 $240
Dec $160 $40 $200

Nat'l State* ICBR** ICREX*** Total
Jan $155 $404 $245 $480 $1,284
Feb $145 $387 $229 $440 $1,201
Mar $135 $370 $213 $400 $1,118
Apr $125 $353 $197 $360 $1,035
May $115 $336 $181 $320 $952
Jun $105 $319 $165 $280 $869
Jul $95 $302 $149 $240 $786
Aug $85 $285 $133 $200 $703
Sept $75 $268 $117 $160 $620
Oct $65 $251 $101 $120 $537
Nov $55 $234 $85 $80 $454
Dec $45 $217 $67 $40 $369

ICBR** ICREX*** Total
Jan $245 $480 $725
Feb $229 $440 $669
Mar $213 $400 $613
Apr $197 $360 $557
May $181 $320 $501
Jun $165 $280 $445
Jul $149 $240 $389
Aug $133 $200 $333
Sept $117 $160 $277
Oct $101 $120 $221
Nov $85 $80 $165
Dec $67 $40 $107
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